
Crowdfunding+with+School+Grown+



WELCOME!++

8+Thank+you+for+coming!+We+are+happy+you+are+here++

8+Agenda+for+our+session+

8+IntroducCons+of+your+facilitators/farmers+



AGENDA!+

8 +Intro+to+School+Grown+
8 How+our+program+works+

8 +What+is+crowd+funding+
8 +Choosing+what+you+raise+money+for+
8 +Picking+a+plaIorm+
8 +Level+of+risk+
8 +Videos+and+Photos+
8 +Perks+(lessons+learned)++
8 +Saying+Thanks+
8 +Tax+Receipts+
8 +Hustle++

8 +Q+&+A+with+Cali+and+KaCe+



NOTES!+

8 +If+you+are+using+google++you+can+use+the+Q&A+to+ask+a+
quesCon+on+the+hangout+and+we+will+see+it+

8 +You+can+also+email+quesCons+to+kaCeg@foodshare.net+
and+we+can+answer+them+here+during+the+webinar+

8 +You+can+also+tweet+quesCons+to+@schoolgrownTO+++

8 +The+session+is+being+recorded+and+will+go+up+on+
youtube+aYer+if+you+miss+anything+or+want+to+share+with+
your+networks+



ICE+BREAKER!+



ICE+BREAKER!+–+5+QuesCons+

What+do+you+like+to+cook+at+home+for+yourself?++

What+food+would+you+make+for+someone+on+your+first+date?++

What’s+your+favorite+restaurant+and+why?++

If+you+could+only+eat+one+thing+for+the+rest+of+your+life+what+would+it+be?+

What’s+a+food+that+reminds+you+of+your+childhood?++

If+you+could+have+dinner+with+anybody+who+would+it+be+and+what+would+you+eat?++



School Grown 
Paid Work + School Credit + Make Friends 



Eastdale CI 



Eastdale CI 



Eastdale CI 



Eastdale CI 



Eastdale CI 



Bendale BTI 



Bendale BTI 



HIRE YOUTH FARMERS 



Paid employment + 2 co-op credits 

Summer Jobs – After School Jobs – March Break Jobs 



RESTAURANT SALES 



FARMERS MARKET 



SELL TO NEIGHBOURS + TEACHERS 



COOKING CLASSES 
Cook produce from the garden & cook from scratch 



FIELD&TRIPS&&&FOOD&JUSTICE&WORKSHOPS&



-  Learned  a lot of things that I never thought I 
would 

-  Met a lot of new people and new friends 

-  This job has helped me with my other job – 
learning customer service 

-  Taught me about willpower and not given up 

-  Taught me about being outgoing  

-  Learned more about yourself  

  What has School Grown meant to Cali: 



QuesCons+during+webinar?+

Use+the+Q&A+funcCon+
Email+kaCeg@foodshare.net+
Tweet+@schoolgrownTO+



Old Van (it’s a goner)  





New Van! Ford Transit  



New Bike! Cargo Bike & Trailer 



Crowd Funding Key Questions  

Some key questions to 
consider when you set up 
your campaign: 

-  What are you raising 
money for?  

-  What platform will you 
use? 

-  How will you 
communicate with your 
contributors? 



What will you raise money for?  

Something tangible:  

Easy for backers to see the cost 
and why it’s needed 

•  Timely 
•  Necessary 
•  Easy to see the clear cost  



What will you raise money for?  

Avoid operating costs:  

People really wanted to know 
that it wasn’t for our core costs. 

It helped that this was for 
something that was out of our 
control. 



What will you raise money for?  

Consider your audience: 

What will they be excited 
about?  

We added a cargo bike 
and trailer to this campaign 
to catch the “bike” 
audience.  



What platform will you use? 

Things to consider: 

Some take a fee and some don’t.  

Some have an established network of supporters and some 
don’t.  

Factor in the “cost” of the platform to your total ask.  

$15,000 for a van + 5% fee  = $15,750 ask 



What platform will you use? 

Do your research and make a strong budget before you decide: 



Level of Risk with Donations 

Key questions: 

- Some platforms take a no cut (or a 
smaller cut) if you reach your goal, 
so plan for what happens if you 
don’t reach your goal. Budget for a 
larger fee to be cut.  

-  What will you do with the money if 
you don’t reach your goal? Return 
the donations or keep them for 
something… 

-  How will you let people know 
before they donate? 



Photos for your Campaign 

Do lots of prep!  

- Make some images 
before you start 

-  Reach out to your 
network before and ask 
them to share scripted 
tweets and photos you 
made. Make it so easy for 
them. 

-  You want to have new 
content throughout the 
campaign so its not 
repetitive.  



Video for your Campaign 

Do lots of prep!  

- Consider investing in a 
good video 

-  Keep it short – under 2 
mins is a good aim 

-  Video should have a 
beginning, middle and 
end 

- Give a sense of why this 
is important – who are 
the people? What good 
will it do?  



Video for your Campaign 



Perks!  

Consider the full cost of the 
perk (mailing it, staff time for 
distribution, packaging to 
ship). 

Think of no-cost perks: 
digital download and a 
computer desktop, digital 
download of a colouring 
sheet.  

Most popular: Grow a Row 
which cost us $0 extra. 



Perks!  

We didn’t mail anything 
unless they spent $50. 

Be cautious with free perks 
that quickly becoming 
annoying (social media 
thank yous). 

Have a few big asks! People 
will pay it if it’s an option 
$2,500 for your name on the 
truck.  



Perks!  

Plan to add a perk each 
week or half way through 
your campaign.  

“Update: look at what’s now 
available!” 

Plan to restock a popular 
perk.  

This gives you a reason to 
communicate with people 
who have already donated.  



Referral Campaign  

Some platforms give you a 
referral link so you can keep 
track of who is donating.  

Ran a contest for most 
referrals for Jack Johnson 
tickets.  



Saying Thanks  

After each donation we would 
send a personalized email to 
say thanks for the donation. 

Always included a shareable 
image and an easy link to 
forward to friends. 



Tax Receipts 

Tax receipts are for the amount 
of donation LESS the value of 
the perk they chose.  

$100 donation with a fill your 
bag perk =  

$100 - $15 (tote bag) - $25 
produce = $60 tax receipt 



Tax Receipts 

If they donate with no perk, then 
the tax receipt is for the full 
value of the donation. 

Make it clear on your campaign 
some where how tax receipts 
work so that people are 
informed.  

Make sure you get people’s 
mailing address when they 
donate if they want a tax 
receipt.  



It’s a hustle.  

Some donations will come to you through the magic of the 
internet, but MOST will come from referrals.  

Make sure you have the staff time to commit to a 
campaign.  

We Grow More Than 
Just Food In Schools.



Walk through our campaign 











QuesCons+during+webinar?+

Use+the+Q&A+funcCon+
Email+kaCeg@foodshare.net++
Tweet+@schoolgrownTO+



Thank&you!&&

Or+you+can+email:++
KaCe+German+

kaCeg@foodshare.net+
@schoolgrownTO+


